
Four in Torrance Family Die in Crash
A Torrance mother a n d 

her three children on their 
way to Athens. Greece, were 

killed wh e n 
a T r a n s 
World Air 
lines jetliner

inkcoff from 
nn airport in 
Home, italv. 
Monday

The r-rash 
ELAINK 

claimed a total of 45 lives.

including that of another 
Southland resident. There 
were 73 persons onboard the 
plane.

Dead are Mrs. Walter (El 
len) Schanks of 18823 Font- 
hill Ave.. hei daughter. 
Klaine. 17, and two sons. 
Philip in. and Paul, R

Mrs. Doris M Graf. 47. a 
TWA einployp from Manhat 
tan Reach, also died in the 
flaming crash.

The jetliner crashed after

one engine failed After 
traveling some fiOO yards, it 
hit a parked road grader and 
exploded in flames Twenty- 
eight persons survived the 
crash

Mrs. Schanke and her chil 
dren were on a Thanksqiv- 
ins trip to Athens There, 
they w-ere lo be joined hy an 
exchange student who would 
have lived with the family 
in Torrance while attending 
college here.

Walter A Schanke. west

ern regional director of com 
munications for TWA, was 
in New York when he was 
notified of the crash and the 
death of his family HP left 
immediately for Rome tn 
claim the bodies

Elaine. the oldest of the 
three children, was a senior 
at North High School. l,con- 
ard Li ft on. an assistant prin 
cipal al the school, told the 
Press-Herald she was "a very- 
good student " She had

maintained a ' R" average 
during her three years at 
the school and had been at 
tending four classes a day 
since school opened in Sep 
tember Elaine was on a 
work experience program at 
the school.

Paul, youngest of the two 
boys, was in the third grade 
at Edisnn School. Philip was 
a fifth grade student at Edi 
son.

Roth hoys were "outstand

ing students in both academ 
ic work and citizenship.' 
principal Donald Credell 
told the Tress-Herald. Cre- 
Hell said tie had known the 
familv since IH.ifi. and add 
ed. "You couldn't ask to 
have afiner family at your 
school "

Paul would have celebrat 
ed his ninth birthday Dee .?

Neighbors of the Schanke 
family were stunned with 
disbelief. Mrs C I e m e n t e

Camou. 18827 Fonthill Ave. 
shook her head when told of 
the news

Mrs. Schankn "as a nice 
woman." she said. "The chil 
dren were bright and well 
behaved They were very 
good neighbors."

The Schankes came to 
Southern California in 1357 
from Kansas City, Mo. They 
had no relatives living in 
the Southland.

Mrs. Graf was on a vaca 
tion trip which would have
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laken her to Egypt. An em 
ploye of Trans World Air 
lines since 1947, Mrs. Fraf 
was known as thp voice of 
TWA in major airline termi 
nals throughout the United 
States

Two other Southland resi 
dents. Mrs. F.li/aheth Loretta 
Hartley. 47, of Santa Monica, 
and James 0. Lewis, Pomo 
na, were injured in the 
crash. Both were reported to 
he alive in a Dome hospital.
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Death of Carlson 
Shocks Southland

THANKSGIVING SPIRIT ... Dr. J. H. Hull (left), superintendent of schools, and Martin Rrandel. principal of Cislmlr School, inspect decorations for Thanksgiving In a kindergarten class al the school. Explaining thr decorations arc Linda Rock and Jim Martin, students In the class. Casimlr School observed Thanksgiving with a special assembly, to which parents were invited. Fourth grade students of Mrs Clyde Trnlimlcr told the story nf Thanksgiving.

We're Still a Crowing 
City, New Survey Shows

Fund Drive 
Started for 
His Family

A shocked Southland con- ton University in Washington, templatcd the violent death of D C.. announced plans to open Torrancc's Dr. Paul Carlson » fund campaign to assist the in Stanlcvvllle while the ml*- famil>' of ln,e llain  w»\on- slonarv-doctor's father sighed.' ar>'- Dr UrUon *" traincd "God's will ha, been done." ? medicine at the universityThe death of the 38-year- Contributions m«y be send dl- 
old Carlson came after a week rect|y ln the university, it was 
of uncertainty about his fate reported. ^ ^ ^ 
and moments before he could ... _.. .., be rescued by Belgian para- IN  l. Southland, the vie- troops flown lo the Congo «""* father met newsmen

an official estimate author- Lav. ndale. 25.661; Palos Vcr-

from U.S Ambassador Claude,. , . ... ,.

K«?r£g>K"&SEKrSsKSt-.-w*
there since they wereized last month by the City des Estates. 12.009; Redondo .evacuated from the Congo inCouncil. The estimate, being Beach, 54.268; Rolling HillsJAugust made by the state, will en-j 1.931, and Rolling Hills El- able the city to claim more'tales. 5,152. 

gas tax funds from the «tate.i Wilmmgton and Harbor

would have to bp told of her 
son's death. > 

The family planned to tellj 
Mrs. Carlson about her son's 

* * * death sometime today, ac- DR. CARLSON a Torrance.cording to Dwight. !

in Arrica «••

Torrance continued its slow, 
but almost inevitable, climb 
toward ranking as Los An 
geles County's number three 
city, according to population 
estimates released this weok,_
by the Regional Planning 1 Torrance's population has City had a combined Commission ; increased more than 26 perjtlon of 58.833. while the Car- Estimated population of leant since the federal census son area has 44.323 The Do-  "*"""" ,n h|| _ Torrance on Oct. 1. was in 1960. At that time, the minguez area was listed at among about 30 whites hor 126,864 a gain of 1,384 over I population was 100.991. 13,963 tages slam by the Congolese estimates made July 1 1964J Lomita, the newest city, has Total population of the, rebels Tuesday as L S. planes Glcndalc presently the a present population of greater southwestern section'dropped Belgian paratroopers third largest citv in the coun- 19,334. according to the com- of Us Angeles County was on Stanleyville One otherty had an estimated popula- mission. That's an increase of pegged at 878,568 The area American killed was Miss <. !/? tion of 132 030-a gain of less 153 citizens since the city is bounded roughly by the,Phyllis Rme. 2a. of M ')Unl .X//VS Y than 700 since Julv 1. Tor- came into existence Us Angeles airport and Ccn- Vernon. Ohio, who had been *J+*J « *  * ranee continues to grow at a ... lury Boulevard on the north working in the Stanleyville rate twice that of Glendale OTHER AREA cities were and by the Harbor Freeway school of a mission sponsor :listed as follows: Gardena, on the east ' Alumni of George Washing CITY OFFICIALS are pres- 43.702; Hawthorne. 44,628; ^

I hose I rains Must
ontly awaiting the results of Hormosa Beach, 17.711;

KENNED/ TRIBl'TE . . . Cella Puns, donor nf the John F. Kennedv memorial at C'abrllln and Sarlori in downtown Torranee, Is shown with flornl tributes at Ih* memorial on the anniversary of his death Sunday. Dr. Frank Sullivan nf |.n>oli I'nlverslty, speaking at memorial rites, said "Nn one can call the bullet hack, ni» tears can wash the ugliness aw at, no grief can give us surcease from the pain nf 
lo«s^_____________ _________________ (Press-Herald Photo)

Council Delays High Rise 
Hearings Another 60 Days

New hearings on the possi- nel Association to be held in day discussion of policies af- ble development of high-rise Honolulu. feeling expired or expiring apartments on the old Riviera   Ad°P'cd a """'lulion ex leases on T-hangars al lh« .... . . pressing "grave concern" Municipal Airport. The con-Torrance YMCA officials. Club site were ordered post abou , |hp burdpn ||f propcrty ,i nuam.C was granted al In* who hav«. claimed to have the poned for 60 days by the City taxpayers in Torrance and request of William Sennits.second largest local YMCA in 
the world, upped that claim 
to the largest local YMCA in
the world this week

Council last night The hear- (ailing for reform legislation attorney for Pilots' Associa tes had been scheduled be-   Continued until next Tues lion 
fore the Planning Comnm t̂ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Go, Residents Say
Th action followed one of sion next Wednesday evening 

(the busiest weeks ever logged The action followed a re 
at the local youth facility qUes( nv Stanley Dtinn. rep 

Prosram secretary Arthur, rwn, ing , np Rlv, lora ,, nl)lrA 20-year-old problem was been rerouted after the end Sears made the following list , . raised again last night before'of the war lo support his claim: ?*?!",! "nM"m«n"'«i,i,'h his the City Council hy Mrs. Both junior and senior   40 Gra-Y and Junior Hi-Y le<ttf "f Pc " °"* *"" '' Cecelia Young and residents.councilmci commented on the dubs played football at Southin the area along Madrid Av
enue 

Residents lodged com'

complaints during the Junior and West High Schools Satur-
Citizens Day meeting day.

Alan Schwartz, a Torrance   80 father-and-son Indian
lorful 
Park

ated asking for

public uses. Dunn said he 
plans to submit the petitions 
to Supervisor Burton Chace
early next week. 

Describing the hearings
railway tracks which run George Vico for the evening, ceremonies at Torrancealong Madrid Avenue, citing.drew boos from the audience Saturday afternoon  ,,, ,,,- n,,  «i,i the increasing use of the when he tried to defend the O 16 Hi Y and Tn Ht-Y clubs pri'nialuu. Dunnsaid 'tracks as a source of iritation railway met and voted to purchase aj8rouP 'and danger. Asked about the city's re- 48-passenjicr bus (or their "at.cMrs. Young said the dtyjcourse. City Attorney Stanley booming activities, had restricted the railway tokRemelmeyer told the council   22 boys met at the "Y" to one crossing per day in 1923,)he would have to investigate participate in a Hunter Safe- hut lifted the restriction dur- the matter With that, the- ty Class under NRA instruc- ing the war. She also said the junior council referred the tor Fred Griffin 
trains were supposed to have

Food Transport 
Subject of Talk

site
with funds from Proposition 
1, passed Nov. 3 hy state

dered by the council several 
weeks ago when the possibiI- 

Club took I "y "f construction in Rcdon- 
.  , satur-ldo Beach was being discussed

EASY I'lCKlN S . . . Taking tomatoes from the vine Is 
! no-stoop operation for John Senko of 26(106 Oak St., 
Lomita Retired after 30 year* nf service with New 
York Citv sanitation department, Senko says it took 
no special touch lo raise the vine just TLC (tender 
loving caret. The vine would reach a height of 10 feel 
If «tended upright. (Preis-Herald Photo)

question to City Manager Ed^ o The Y Men's
ward Ferraro and Remel-their wives to dinner Satur, ....   meyer-and gave them 45 day evening as a farewell ges- In othe, action, the council 
days to report back. .turc they'll spund the next   Authorized purchase of Alvm Sasuga, another Tor- few weeks in the YMCA right-of-way property for the-Acricult ur e and Air ranee High student (sitting Christmas tree lots around extension of Del Amo Houle Transportation will he the m for David l.ymam had the town v.rd from W.yne Avenue to subject of Ken Kajiya, man- last word- "1 feel you should   Dad* and sons from the the westerly city boundary ager, Perishable Fruit Sales, come up with a plan-- and Junior Hi-Y clubs heard Olym- and appropriated 1^,000 for TWA when he speaks to- not one ihat will take anoth- pic medal winners speak al a the purchase, night! 7:30 p m at the Del er 20 years," he said huge Induction Banquet last   Denied a travel request Amn Elementary School Aud- Ken Miller echoed the same,Thursday. f«'r two members of the Civil itorium The meeting is spon- sentiment ** the real council!   Planning wu- completed Service Commission to at sored by the Us Angeles acted to reaffirm the Junior for a week-end YMCA swim tend the Western Regional County Farm Bureau. 'councils action. I (Continued on Page A-3) iCunierenie of Public Person-

Kcporler in Zambia - - -
Press Herald ( "liniinisl Arthur llnppr Ongue. 

m check find hprwrilrr m hand, has flown to the 
world's ui'wrsl Million /nmliia, lo check into report* 
Dial the liny Alnc,-iii ruunlrv is living In hent hoth 
llii' Itiissiiins anil Ihl Americans In (he iniinn The 
lirsl nf his e\clusi\e reports appcurs Indav on I he 
I'ress-ller.ild cditorlul pa^c .Msn found there will 
he the comments nf Royce Hrler, John Morlry, Abe 
Mcllinkoff, and the review of current bonks by WU- 
Ham Hogan.

N eterans Install -    
Paul Slonecker has been installed us com 

mander of (he Torrance Barracks of Yctcriins of 
\\orld War I h\ Department Chaplain \\ illlam 
Seville. Other officers Installed at the American 
Legion Hall include (lair Miller, senior vice com 
mander; (ieorge Dannchaticr, junior vice com 
mander; Dorothy Knyle, chaplain; Art Hicks, quar 
termaster; and Waller Hennett, adjutant.

Thanksgiving Services - - -
1'nlon Thanksghinj! srrvlces hate been sched 

uled al Ihc UallerU Methodist ( hurch fur 10 a.m. 
l'hurs(la> Participating will he the choir, "f the 
Walleria Methodlsl (hurch and the Assemhlv of 
(,od. and rcprcscnlalhcs of Del Amo Christian 
(hurch. Del Amo Southern Hapllsl Church, First 
( hiUlian (hurch. First Melhodlsl (hurch. First 
Va/.arenc (hurch, and the Seaside Community 
(hurch The Re« Frank E. Knouse is the host 
pattor.


